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Decision No._--:2~7_S;;..) .;;.8_3~_. 

} 
REGU""lATEJ) CARRIERS, INC., eo co::.-:porat1on, ) 

) 
Com~la1nant, ) 

) 
vs. ) 

) 
D. :t. :f-A1r;z$ and D. :r. :r1:JliES :d.o1ng bUS1nezs) 
und.er the tietit10us name and. :::tyle ot In-) Ce.ze No. 3921. 
de~dent Contract carrier Company, FIRST } 
DOE, SECOND DOE, THIRD DOE, FOURTH DOE, ) 
Jf~E DOE, FIRS'r DOE CO:a:o:RA'I'ION. SECOND l 
DOE CO:t=:?OPJ..TION, TmID DOE COEPOEATION', } 
FO'tlR'!RDOE. COF.?ORA.TION', .. FIF'I'3 DOE CORPOR- ) 
ATION~ ) 

) 
Defendants. } 

---------------------------------, 
Reginald L. Vaughan, tor Compla.1nant. 

Edward M. Borolsk1, tor'Detendant, 1). :r. J'amas. 
. . 

A. S. Grooeox, tor Board or Public Utilities 
and. ~ransportat1on, an In~erested Pa.~Y. 

CARR, Commissioner: 

OPI~rION' 
~-- ...... ----

By comple.~t tiled on October 24th, 19~, co~pla1nant 

cbarges D. :r. J"a:n.es and D. S. Sames do1nS 'business under the 

fictitious ~e a~d style or Inde~ondent Contract carrier Co~

pany, as well as various detendant Does, with unlawtul common 

carrier o:pero.t1ons bY' auto truck between Los Angeles, RtUlt1ne:-~!l 

?ark, Bell, Vernon, Long Beach and Pasade:c.e.) on the one 1la.nd., 

and. So..:l Francisco, Oa("~e.nd, ..uemed.e., Berkeley, El'll.eryv11le, Rich-

mond and Sa::. I.ee:ndro and. 1ntormedia.te :points, on t:b.o o~her liand. 

D. ~. ~OJlles was the onJ.y detende.:c.t served or who appoared. 

A public hearing was had on lb:Y'. 8th, when tho case was 
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sub:t1 tted. 
-- .. 

The tacts as develo~od at the: hearing mAY be snmlllszized 
, (1) 

brie:ly as tollows: 

On September 4th, 1934, the Commission issued its ~ci

sion ~ Regplated carriers, Inc. v. A. W. Miller, at al, (Deci-

sion. No. 27331 ill case No. 35~), ol"d~ring the dotellde.:::: s to cease 

a:ld. ".es1zt eer~o.1n o,eration$ between :.os A::l.g~les and vio1n1"tY' and 

San ?:-....nc1seo and oakland., the operations in question. 'be1:lg ~

r1ed Oll ttnder the rioti t10us ne.me or Shippers Lssoc1o..t ion. ~e 

servioe here involved seems to be a mere continuation or the serv-

ice there inhibited. 

~e d.e~e:lde.nt, D. J'. J'em.e-s, who had zCII:ile slight connec-

tion with the Shippers Assoc1ation but was not a. detendant ill the 

case reterred to, rol1ow1ng the cease and desist order, conceived 

the idea. and gradually 'beeame convinced, according to 1115 test1-

~o~, that thero was neod tor,a reliable trucking serVice between 
Los Angeles and san Francisco. He got his tather interested ~ 
the id.ea. "--ter a short interval and about the le.~ week in. Sep-

ter:lber, 1934, a new service, Ullder the name or Indo:ponden-: Con-

tract ~=iers, emn.e into eXistence, wi tb. a :patronage not dis--

s1c1lar to that enjoyed. by the Shippers Agency. At tirst there 

(1) Among the witnesses who testifiod as to the scope and cha=-
~eter ot:,and responsibility tor, the operations eOI:l.pla.1ned. 0,: 
were the tollowing: 

?a.ul' Smith, Man~ge=, Eleetrie &; carburetor Zng1neor1:c.g Com.-
~Y; Z. :?rice, see:reta....~ and Treasurer, Pr1ee-Pr1ster Erazs 
'1£:g. Co., !no; M. W. Merr" Tre.rt"1e Manager" Wm.., Volker & Co., 
tloor cover1:l.gs, wind.ow z.had.e cloth, ete; Wm •. F.Rolve" Ott1ce 
Manager, Neptune Meter COC.panYi O. A.. cald.well, Credit Manager, 
General Paper Com:,?any; W. S. CalkinS, Cred.1t Me.:. and Ott1ee 
~nager) Gene~l Paint Co:-p; W. R. SbAw, ~re.t't"1c Mo.naser" caJ.1-
t"orn1a Eo.rd'71are; F. B. Patter$On, picking. ul> and. d.elivering tor 
Ind.ependent Contre.ct carriers; D. J. Hollohe.n, Gene::e.l Clerk, 
Co.11to:n1a Sc1100l Book De:posl to:y;C:. C. Euttxn.c.n, 'rreo,surer, 
Fulgb:wn. &. C¢., ::.anutacturer ot :pe,1nts, etc; R. H. Boy:a:ton,. 
Labore. to:oy !!.a.nager, Broneh1-I.~tus Labore. tory, cough sy:r:uPi 
M. E. Baer, Owner of the Baar CO::'l'a:y, bakery sUP:9lies; D. 
I.ee~er, sh11''Oing clerk and Assiztant 'h"att1c :Manager. COltlIl1'b:ta 
~is, MrS. 01' wind.ow :::hades) etc i C., A... Pay::1.e, MllnutaettO:'er t s 
Agent 0: H. B. Squires, electric supplies; Leo I.. Corder, Asst. 
Mgr., Seher.me~horn Bros. Co., ro,e, twine and cordaee~ and. 
D. ~ .. ~a:e3, the deten~t. 
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were no writton contraets tor trans]¢~tation. Shortly atter the 

coapla1nt herein was ~i~ed, .~contracts" were nesot1a~d with the 

tollowins named Sh1p~ers at the dates spee1t1ed, the contraets be-
(2) 

1ng in the general torm. set o'C.t in the toot nO'te va...-yi:lg only 

(2) "A G R E E MEN T ..-.---------
TE:!S AGBEZ~0-":T entered into this 13th d.fJ:.Y 0: December, 

1934, by a:ldbe:tween G~'"ERAI. P.A?ER CO"DJ..l."Y, a corpore. tiO'n organ1zed 
ane. e,....1st1ng under ::l.nd by virtue ot the. laws 01' the State O't: Cali-
fornia, and doing business therein, horeinatter reterred to as 
FIRST PARTX, 

and ' 
JXO~TD~"'T CO~"TRACT C.A...~'OJ:EP.s, with a. principal ple.ee O'r 

bUSiness 1n the City.and. Comty or Los A:c.ge1es, State or ce.li1'0:n1a, 
here1~attor re~erred to as SECO~~ ?ARrX, 

7r ! T NE S S :E T R: --_ .... -_ .... ,..----
~'N\S, nEST PARTY in the usoo.l and o=<11nary eo:c.duet 0:' 

its bus1noss, has trom.timc to time ~e::'to.1n. eO:c::::lOd.1ties, as :::peei-
tied in the schedule heretO' attachcdla ), :n.a:::ked :E:xh1b1 t. "A," to 
tre:lsport to and !rom. ve.rious parts 0-: the State ot ce.litornia, e.:o.d 

vr.a:ERE.AS, FIRST, P~;.Afi 1s desircus t1le.t se.ie. cOmt:lodit1es be 
tro.ns:vortod. on its bohalf. by, s:ECO~~ P.L~, and. 

~, szeOl\j) PAaTY is willing and des1rct:.S of transpo::-t-
inS sz:1d eo=od1 ties on behe.l! ct .5'J.."ST PAPaY by means 0: e.tl:to truck, 

NOWt TanmFORE, IX CONSIDERA.""'ION OF 'mE PREMISZS ~ 
CO~~, A."'ID THE PROrasES FRO~ ONE TO THE OTHER, .. I~ IS E:E?.EBY, 
AGREED AS :;}OU.OWS: 

FIRST: SECOND PARTY will t~e~z~ort commodities ot FIRST 
?A.'qT,{ tro.:i. timo. to t:1me, and.. to and tro:c. such plaees as. Y.I:BS: .P.A:RT! 
r:JlY, desigo:a.te, which transportation se::vice should 'be l'C:tormed. 'by 
means ot ~uto trucks. 

~OND: 1IEST PART! agrees to' ~lace with SECOND PARTY to:: 
transl'orta't:i.o:o. d.ur1ng the lire ot this agreement, not lesz than fit-
ty (50) toes per yea:: ct: the coomodit1os hereinbotcro ~ect1oned. 

THIRD: FIRST PARTY agrees to' cottpensate SECOND pAE;T.{ tor 
said tr~s~ortat10n,serv1ce at and 1n acccrdance with cbarges.spee1-
tied in the scheduJ.e hereto attc.ched, marked EYJlibi t ",A," end by t!l1s 
reterence made a part bereo!. It, in the event ~IRST_PARTY shall 
require SECO~u PARXY to tran~~rt oo~odit1es to.e.nd.tro~.~laeez no~ 
:~t1oned ~ Exhibit ftAft herein, then and in that event the cll:rge 
shall .be mutually agr~ed upon betweon the partiez. 

:Fot."MR: SZ;O~"D PART! shall at all t:1.mos in the conduct o'! 
the transPOrta~1on service herein providod t:o~, have available tor 
the. reoU!.:'ements ct the :FIRST PART':{, good and zut'ticiont equ1;pc.ent 
and ea~ble and well trained,drivors. 

~"'IFTR: SJroO~'"D PARTY agrees to eo.rry Cargo. Insuranee, ~1ro 
Infiurance, ?ub11c !.1abil1ty Insurance, S;pr1.nkle.r InSiJl"o.nee 0: the 

(~} Annoxed schedUle 01 rates OQi~tod. 
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• 
as to ne.me, date and volmne of' g1.!arontc<;ld tonne;ee: 

Novem.bo:- 20, 1934 U.S. Rubbo:- Coc.;po.ny 
Dccombe:- 7, " Re:peal Brazs Mrg. Com.:pe.ny 
Decembe~ 7, " W111 1em. Volker ~ Company 
December 10, 'If Col um'b 1a Mills 
Decembor 10, " Ca.111'o:::-nie.. Brass Mf'e. C'omprulY 
Decc:bcr lO, " Andrews Heater Co::':i?o.n~r 
December 1S, " General Pe.;pe= Com:po.ny 
December 21, " A. C. Abbott rroducts Com~e.ny 
December ze, " Ce.111"orn1a School Book De,o::1tory 
Dccetlber 28, " J'olm ~. Dc.v1s Compeny 
Deco::!lber 28, " 'Ferry Morse Sced Company 
Dece:ber· 26, " Sunset ~1ne & Twine Co::n.~y 
Doeo:ber 3l, " Sehlos$. M:tg. Com:9any 
Leeo:bcr 31, " Fruit ~dustr1e$) Ltd. 
December 31, " N'o:ptune Meter Co:l:Pcny 
Dece:'ber 31, " Electric & carburetor ~gineer1ne Co. 
Dece:'b.er 31, TT Woolw1:ce ~otal Products COm:pa!ly 

January 8, 
J'e:uo.ry 22, 
J" c.:::o.e;ry' 25, 
Februe.ry l, 
:ii"obrua::y 13, 
Fe'brua::"j" 25) 
k'obr'i.l.e.rY 28, 
February -, 
A~=il 18, 

1935 
n 

" 
" "' 
" 
" n 

" 

Blake Mottitt &' Towne 
G$;rne.tt Young Co;. Com:po.ny 
Scriver &. ~u1nn, ~c. 
Benjamin Electric M!S. Com~Y 
Stro~erg Ca=lson Telo~honc Mtg. Co. 
Griffin ?1De & Su~ply 
cambridge "v1b.eatlcy Co::.:pe.:c.y w. & ~. Sloane. es sel~1ng ~eent~ 
A:D.ericanMeter Com.:pe.:lY) Inc. and 
Pacifi¢ Meter Works 

Even. atter these written contracts were neeot1a.tee.., serv-

iee was not co:rincd exclusively to the part1es to such contracts 

but other s~ippcrs were :erved under eireu:stances hQrel~ co:z1stent 

(2) -{Continued) 
usual e.nd. cuc.totlary kind; Cerso Insu.:ro.n.ee ten thousand C~'l.O,OOO.OO) 
dollars to fifteen thousand (~15,000.0(» dollars; ?ublie I.1e.b1l.1t:y', 
fitty tho,usc.nd ($50.000.00) dollo.rs to one hundred. thou~nd. 
($100,000.00> dollars. Tho above ~ent1oned insurance is ot the 
u~uc..l end custo:nal"Y k1nd protecting the FIRS'!' PARTY against any ana. 
all los:!:, <!e.maee or breakage to sa1d shi;pment s transj?orte<S. 1n aeeo:od-
anee wi tb. the ter.ns 0 r this agreoment, while 1n the ct:Stody o't S~OJm 
?&\'Z'{, its agents or ~:ployees, s~.1d lnsurc.nce to protect ~ PARTY 
trom such losses on anyone sh1pment. 

S!XTH: ~b.is agreetlcnt shall remain in full toree and ef-
reet tor ~ period ot one year rro~ the da~e thoreot an~ shall con-
tinue ther~~ter ~~il cancelled upon three ~y$T written notice; 
e1ther p~ty may cancel this aeree~ent tor the breach ot any or the 
provisio!l$ herem conte.1ned. 

IN WITNESS irnEP.EO:E', we have hareu:lto o.t:C'1xed o:ur hand end 
seal the day and year .in th1s aereetlcnt first above written. 

• . Anthon.y J'D.I:l.CS 
G~-:::::RAI. PAPER COM?AN":l D.B.A. INJ)~"'Dmt c.OJ)...~~ CJ,..BRIE?S 



• 
w1th the idea ot a bona ri~e ~r1vatc oper~tion. 

The operations here involved were or conzidoreble mAg-

nitude, grossing, accordi:g to the te$ti~ony, some $5,000 monthly. 

T:ucks l'lied between Los .A:o.seles and San FreJlc!sco eJ.m.ost dally. 

Somet~es severel trucks were necessary. CUctomerz were billed 

usually each month. St~to~entz turnishod had attached oh1~p~S 

bills or invoices on reeul~ ro~ ~repered ~y the service, g1v-

1:.g t'Ull date. as to each shipment and the charge theretor. So:ne-

times sh1::;>ments were made Oll unitorm bIDs or lad1Dg. C:ttgo:lJ!d 

other 1nsuranco was' carried. ~he aetu~ line ba.ul was tlO.de by 

variou: truck owners, these ow:r:ers getting 70%- {less. the cost ot . 
insuranoe.), ot the gros$ receipts trot! the tre1ght eattied. The 

operation ~ th1s respect was s~lar to t~ose re~e~ed to ~ 

AsburY' Truck COlnye.llY V. Ball, Decision No. 27515, datod N'o'7em-

bar 5~l:l, 1934, 1n Cases Nos. 3799 ~nd. 3881, and the eases there 

eited. 

In view or the tect the. t the servico here uuder attaek 

seems to have been a continuation ot that tormerly con.d.ucted under 

the name ot Shippers AsSOCiation, that it was carried. o·n tor e. 

considerable ~er~od without detinite contracts and was not eon-

:tined. to tho tre.:o.s:porte..tion or t:::.'e!gb.t tor contr~ctees, as wel~ e.g 

the very consid.erable mtmbcr or contre..et$ and. the circ'C:lSt:!:cCs 

~der which they were negotiated, the conclus1on tollowc that the 

service was c o:::r:on carrier in nature. 
So tar as the evidence 1s cOD-cerne.d., it. m.ust be concluded 

that the service was otmcd by Anthony ~e.m.es, the tather or the de-

f'endo.r..t. The various contract$ in evidence decl.are hiJ:::. to- 'be the 

owner.ot the bu~iness. Without objection there was 1ntroduced in 

evidence a statement trom the Ma~er or the P1co and No~die 

Brcneh ot the Sec'l.n'1 ty-F1rst N!Lt1one.l :sank, declaring tbAt"on. 
Se:ptem.'ber 27th, 1934, we o:pened an aceou:t in the :o=e or Inde-

:pend.ent Contract carriers, with Antho~ .re:m$z. as sole ovmer.w The 
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account was declared to have been an active one since that ~te 

o.nd with no cbA::ge in ownershi:p. ~he ~erenda.n t" D. :r. James. 

testified positively that he had n~ 1nt'srest in tho business 

but was employed 'by his tather as :o:anae;er at a selary o"r ~.OO 

a week. '71h1le the te::timony, as e.. whole, does not loo.ve tho 

:c.1nd ontirely treo !'rom suspie1o:: as to the o':'1lle:r:sh1p o'r this 

b~iness7 a :ere suspicion does not justify an att~t1ve t1nd-

1Dg that the detenGa:n:.t Md an 1:c.terest in the business other 

than ~s an ecployee. 

'MAy a salaried me.nee;er ot such a business as this be 

subjected to a cease and desict order, the owner ot the bus1-

~ess not boing before, the Commission? A neget1ve answer to 

th!.z query' seems to 'be required by Reeulatee carriers I Inc. "1. 

ce:rlett 7 Decision No. 27443, dated. Oo·tobor 15th, 1934,· in Ctl:;e 

No. 3668; Motor F.reight Terminal CotlJ?any v. Morris 'l'ruek1ng 
. . 

Co:m;pany, 37 C.R.C. 475; and Corti1'1eo.ted Highway cerriers, Ine. 

v. Willie Block, Docision No. 27939, d.a~ed. MAy e.th. 1935, 1n 

Csse No. 394:0. It is true that in Asbury Truck Com'Oany v. 

~, s~ra, the Co~ssion did. direct a carofully 11m1ted order 

against certain truckerz. pertor:n1ng the 11:1e ha'llJ. service. ~1s 

ord.er, however, was confined. to "ass1stins, ~id1ng 0::- a.betting" 

the operations there inhibited as against the responsible owners 

or the bus1noss who were before the Commission as Q.efon~ts. 

Cott:lsel tor the detendant =:tate ct , without eontrad1e-

t1oI:., that he had. advised eO'Ollsol tor co:c.pla1:l.ant some ten fJ1:.ys 

betore the hearing that D. :r. J"3Jll6S we.s not the owner 0::: the 

b~s1:less co:c.j?la1nea. of but a. mere oJ:.ployee and that the 'bus1%l.e$s 

was owned by tlle :Cather, Anthony J"e.mes. Co'Cllsol tor tho com-

plainant thus had an opport'l.mi ty to brine AIltho:c.y :ram.~$ 'botore 
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• 
the Com:u.ss1on as a. :pctrty dat'ondant. Under the eirctltl.Ztanoos 

he~e present, the Co~sc1on should not go further than ~s 

done in Asb u;y Truck Co:o:oe:n;z v. Ball , su.~r~. This conclus1on 

call~ tor the d1smissal or tho complaint which, however, should 
be without preju.d!ce to another ease with the proper and neecs--

sa..-:T parties. 

I ~eco~end the tollow1ne ror: or or~er. 

ORDZR 
--~--

This ease having been heard and sub:c.1tted, 
IT IS BZEtE:BY CBDzaED tlle. t the eomplain.t be dim:Uzsed 

withou.t ~reJu.diee. 
'JlI.e ettective de. te or this ord.or slle.ll be twenty (20) 

~c attar the d~te hereor. 
The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approvea 

and. o·rdered tiled. e..::: the Opinion e.nd Order ot the. Re.i1road Cotl-

miss1o~ or the State or ~a11rorn1a. h<. 
Da~ed at san Francisco, Calitornia, th1s~~~.~ ____ ~1 

., 

or 'MAy, 19'35. 


